Li theNameof God
Memorandum of Understanding
between
The Centre of Excellenceon International Economics,University of Isfahan, Iran
and
The Centre for Small Businessand RegionalResearch,University of Wollongong,
Australia
The center of Excellenceon International Economics,university of Isfahan, Iran and
the Centre for small Business and Regional Research,University of wollongong,
Australia, wishing to intensify the existing cooperative relations between the two
institutions, especially to develop academic and cultural interchanges through mutual
assistancein the areasofeducation and researchagreeas follows:
1. Participating parties
The participatingpartieswill be the center of Excellenceon International Economics,
University of Isfahan, Iran and the centre for Small Businessand RegionalResearch,
Universify of Wollongong,Australia
2, Area
The areaof cooperationincludes subjectto mutual consent,any program offered by either
of the parlicipating parlies as felt desirableand feasibleon either side to foster and develop
the cooperativerelationshipbetweenthe two institutions.
3. Methods
Assistanceshall be caried out, subject to availability of funds and the approval of each
institution.
throughsuchactiviries
or programs
as:
l. Jointresearchactivities(includingexchangeof facultymembersand researchstudents)
2. Participationin seminarsand academicmeetings
3. Exchangeof academicprograms
4. Specialshort-termacademicprograms
5.Otheractivities as deemedmutually appropriate
The termsof suchmutual assistance
and necessary
budgetfor eachprogramand activities
shall be mutually discussedand agreedupon in writing by both partiesprior to the initiation
of the parlicular program or activity, and such program and activity shall be negotiatedon
mutual basis. .
4. IntellectualProperty
The disposition of intellectual propefiy createdby the participating parties in performance
of this Memorandum of Understanding will be guided by that university's applicable
policiesandthe following principles.

Disclosure,Theparticipatingpartieswill discloseIntellectualPropertyfrom oneto another
to facilitateperformanceof the researchand training activitiesof this Memorandumof
understanding
Regardingthe IntellectualProperly.
Ownership. Intellectual Property created in performanceof this Memorandumof
Understanding
("IntellectualProperty")shallbe ownedin accordance
with the policiesand
procedures
of thepartyor theparlieswhosepersonalcreatedsuchintellectualProperty.
Right to use.Eachparticipatingpartywill havea non - exclusive,royalty-freelicenseto
use the other participatingparty's intellectualproperty (a) in performanceof the
memorandum
of understanding
activities,and (b) for researchandteachinguse.Any other
usewill be subjectto the negotiationofa licenseagreement
with the ownersofthe subject
intellectualProperty.
5. Effectiveof dateand Iengthof Memorandumof Understanding
This Memorandumof Understanding
will remainin forcefor a periodof five yearssubject
to the availabilityof funds,andany amendment
and/ornotificationof the memorandum
of
understanding
will require written approvalof the chief administrativeoffice of each
contractinginstitutionandshallbe appended
hereto.
After the initial five- yearperiod,this Memorandumof Understanding
may be renewedby
mutualconsent.
Eitherparty reservesthe right to terminatethis Memorandumof Understanding
upon six
monthswrittennoticeto the other.
This Memorandum
ofUnderstandineshalltakeeffectwhensisnedbv each
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